1 Accolade East Building
Department of Dance - 301
Department of Music - 371
Art Gallery of York University - 116
Accolade East Box Office - 104
McLean Performance Studio - 244
Nick Mirkopoulos Screening Room - 004
The Price Family Cinema - 102
Sandra Faire and Ivan Fecan Theatre - 110
Tribute Communities Recital Hall - 112

2 Accolade West Building
Fine Arts Digital Media Lab - 102
Fine Arts Digital Media Project Room - 103
The Gales Gallery - 105

3 Burton Auditorium

P Student Services Parking Garage

4 Centre for Film & Theatre
Department of Film - 221
Department of Theatre - 318
Joseph G. Green Studio Theatre - 151
Joseph Green Studio/Burton Box Office - main floor lobby

5 Joan & Martin Goldfarb Centre for Fine Arts
Department of Visual Arts - 235
Digital Media Program - 322
Office of the Dean - 201
Student & Academic Services - 231
Special Project Gallery - 102

6 Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL) Building
Department of Design - 4008